AGENDA

8:00am Registration & Continental Breakfast

8:30am Welcome and Introduction Bryce Pickart

8:35am Metropolitan Council Program Updates
   1) Ongoing I/I Mitigation Program (20 min.) Kyle Colvin
   2) MCES I/I Work Efforts (15 min.) Bill Moeller
   3) Grant Programs (10 min.) Jason Willett

9:30am Community Panel - Local Mitigation Efforts
   1) Eagan Private Services/Smoke Testing Tom Colbert
   2) St. Paul, Smoke Testing Aaron Hass
   3) Golden Valley, PMP and Point of Sale Jeff Oliver, Dave Lemke
   4) West St. Paul, Private Services Matt Saam

10:50am Contractor Panel – Successes/Challenges
   1) Private Service Repairs Paul Gavic (Ben Franklin Plumbing)
   2) Sump Pump/Foundation Drain Inspections Kevin Sutter (SL-serco)

11:30am Closing Remarks & Adjournment Bryce Pickart